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Juno
Dear
I e I ter wriCerB we ever from, Binue one of
thege $1 gned her well her own and Wid about
her f' nt,her nod tVje children, all) including whole in
my
VI I 'De t, ing t,iiiß on p L on 9 for
C ree:on Yearly meet, ing ib L n progress, i be
down t,luere iu I ego than an hour; t,iiougil  have been
four aours up ol' l' iÅne, 1 nave noc eye b l,en
Oreak.Ca$t, soon •be slopping, fur Ina b; if Che q pnone
does not, ring repeaGeåLy ure we gel, oi'j: 1.0
never know vviv; i L as loc cal i 00014 t one
Ching or anu iJÄer; o bluer possioLe occasions for
breaks in the, wri ting or t, t)is i c Ll;er.
Ol' c a Il S8Åj
ing has movea
Olli ng Chat, is now a par L there have
difficul Lies that ml glib have Oeerj expected in the
new discipline, witli its reorgonizaticn of the work of the
yearly meeting, the q.)iaurch Exceneion Board
Jureign be L nu the only ones left intact
(enu draft, neve clisci*jliue providecl the
of these two 'boau•üb)9
into four; and t,izere has oeeri
if i cation both in regard to change of bilge Lhe yearly
meebine; makes it, run over f UI' three daye, Ibis week in-
ox laae been no open
uni and oe uaee or
Robert Dann eomes up in the meeting on mini E try anu 'ever dighb.
T hat, will probfibLy be tomorrow it, may ceme some-
time today. ftnd liobert, I. be Liresent, nor
represented by at, t,urney, official oc unofficial.
Ger vas Carey is again pres icline, clerk, which is
greet irnorcvement, a.nd c e Sublun is record ins e i eck, and
that' does not need any irnprovemellt,ø
t
ine ciat;nbe bin bua.rds
ins Zeac.i twelve will. rueara sea i shake-up, and seine 
us A do
not yet see just how some of t,ile Ouaros t, re Co
For instance, the board .eaL)iic : -eiationz aspropriate
"e ri?gwe Jou can J UCLee) a 
of
temperance and public anural z, peace, Li Ceratureø
and education.
see I J. , tkxe year IJ echeda,aed 
e i (Æe tomorrow
according t,ne 
laave
taken time enough so t,hey ought, to hove 
the
clock in order to keep it a t, four.
Ne are so giaå Cha L 
'he nor tnwest Lo Lne 
with so Litt.le discomf.ort to 
the stay in Florida may do 
Crip ol' father and eon from
c:nde $0 Buccegsfully tand
former e And we. Chat
good, we ' a
be too well •p leaned pertnpnent residence there for our
friend Clifford
Bee M roe frequenLIJ
Charles got ToehLnd at yearly meeting yeeLerday, und
the letter f' rorn l"lcridn over there nov;, t,houuh rny iB
it rend n ft;er nel.jeecn took j, t over Inat evening.
The Ing t time I talked 'N ith
ulJieh 
We 3 aome and .1 d c) 
good, we n 11 hope it
memorial hour 
i no five prominent friendc 
nave died durino 
kill 3 9 wife of
}!orge ahe ws•.; 
rea i I y helping
know 110 t,her it, 
v ome new
but, that,
$ i. i L i
memorial e in the yearly meet,-
( t*cme more come lees prom-
J ear e T l'jey were Yttrnme
t,luce or r uv.c preacher
gong 9 Lei' tie nrovor19 of Green L?tAf9 i think, Levi and
Tuey neeg o?
see, dropped to the yearly meeting
ind i La i. Lilt, y:entien the a tinu;al re nor t of 'reeident
Cia Ileyø i 5 just, f iniohirl&i hi 3 firtJt f i 173 year a president
cf the cc 1 lep:eo reviewed tet;ievementg of' the five
years, which were ra ther i The end evanent, ho s in-
creaoea Vilan du-rinG period, tuc i)iugeet
single add i be inc the cit b. of the IRcbert3 Who died
reeentlys head •noberte Brothers Portland e Æy cues.w iB
t,hat e if t in . and is we Li worth
we have a fifth interezt in the building given 9 it
could •We sold ? or qutrter o? mi 111 cn do I lare in minute
vee e glad to it. Anc ther gift v which woe also
i a co bhe will while was ewes i dent, vtas the bequest of
urso which -L i 3 probably -Listed
and it iB tri neing in inec;me r.ncre than tin t. t s as
incomes go. 303 t all* if it U' t * got friend of
the not T?? i encl, & c if ic College reziduary
legatee i. n his v: ill, to an e. tee tyat i g probatly v.y ort,h
of which lae is Givinc to other
tees. ale i z •over 87 cld, and if Chere is no
in his will and nothing wronc.'* the ceil eee
get better than 4 {009000. CO in one Lump.
K c envy. Paaasel nobody will ever know
vve entj our viåit, to Daytona •13each& (If' we not
wanted •t,u, zee very never have ecume -at the
time we did. And holt: well ycnn teolc oare cf the big femiiy you
hnd on your hands those de ire. )
We are very glad that, you had that delightful trip to
•,VaehingCun. that cut, some reQl re-creation, in epite
of the e trenuouz elements t Tye trip.
The Penninctong are not eatc,hinz 't lot of fi5h. We were
over cot Lace, Teepee (Itebeoee gelected that name, not
Let .2.) f or eight day B Bhortly before commencement. Rebecca
did not much wet a line, and .1 did not do much' fishing,
any seeak or. One doy I ect
Chree IiLVLe trout ia Ilestucea bel ovi the bridge at
Pacific City, the longest, one Less seven inches long, and
those three minnåwg Inade Ille high Inan I know of only one
3.
other f ish thht wtıg tırıd here were probably a geore of
fiEherıaerı while aıaü AJ en-
tire calcki waB beveıı f i ayı Chat, could J.eüÜLlJ be Che
seven of t)ıenı İf İfild end to end would not have ınetıeuxed four
feet. nfter yenrly n rıd tine tına L muş L be
done thc lıpre for whlle, we 110 pe t.o (jüt tacı
tht) eongt agnln, and flııd bett,er fiehlng
taş,1 f litıve drlve a r or i t, *
T know how yun lıeurd 
n lot. of f I Bhiyu; t;ugeLlıer. did 
for n eomırencemenb nddreşış'! (l t,lant I 
ne*t9Q day wes fi Elled tına "egclnı.ıtes
üeeıa a 
wlıi eli Xe were bu 
go vee (lüÜ1d lıcme befure clprk9 
'"t Illnm mır Tul oyd 
Â, vıere
wiülı j:ıe Jig Lero
79(.iclreez)
trp t III rıoon
ivıeheş long
bü Liıree O V clock
d 1d Wii;l-ı
f311pcriYjt,endent
of + 1 etere ıvYıen t,lıejr Lheir Che ELrepm
over very r üllülı terrXf3ivı. I iven t, 137 ek t" t, he car 9 n ta t,he
ol' t;lıe carvon tize Deschıxbeg t8hereo
(They ş;ot, FlY)011t, 6:30 j nd ae ülıcr in 3is••
tere. YJİoe f i $311 efter f cı.Â1' Z',r.
never fi 3Yıe(.2 for tr 0 7-1 t, before i ki life.)
İr 0 ,Pribhenov; azıd I v;erıt, Yanhill r iver vıear
îairdale da.Jî, t Zere rezil J ülıere z i
anotlier LI' i J dowrı t,lıe r i ver uver arıd ırıy
legs won 9 L stand t,he kind of rollüla ti'zvel tahat ueed to
t!2ke in Ftrldeo
EheJ rızzmed me tane Wii E Jt ears
inere is some work do geüüir1J ur i teen
arıd i ato tilâ mai 1 0 Arıd 1 c t, Cf' '1 e b bez'? iv: ve piled up Che
eveninE9 30 1 9 d liet ter end t?ki3.
L Ch kinâcdt reÜ of frcm Clifford
to ili s, J ourıgesb graııdchild taharet in v:hich Pebccce J cine hear—
ti 1.179 T'
Fincerely yoıır friend9
*'r. pnd "re. npifcrd et
1600 Creseent Pidge 907 d,
Reach 9
